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Facility name: _____________________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________

____________________________________

The contact numbers in this booklet were
filled in by:

____________________________________

Date: __________________________

Facility name: _____________________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________

____________________________________

The contact numbers in this booklet were
filled in by:

____________________________________

Date: __________________________



Introduction

Aspeoplewithresponsibilitiesforfacilitiesandthepeoplewhoenterthem,itisimportantthatweknowhow

todealwithemergenciesthatmayarise.Thisflip-chartisintendedtoprovideauser-friendlyformattohelp

individualscopewithintenseanddemandingsituations.Copiesshouldbekeptinvariousandobviouslyac-

cessiblelocationswhereallindividualshaveaccess.Allblanksshouldbefilledinwiththeappropriatephone

numbersandupdatedregularly.Inpreparationforthetimewhenthisbookmaybeneeded,itisalsoimpor-

tantto:

1.Maintainfirealarmsandextinguishersbyhavingthemcheckedannually.

2.Obtainorre-stockyourfirst-aidkit(s)andhavereadilyavailable.Makesurethatthecontentsarecom-

pleteandusable,includingnon-latexmedicalgloves.Checkwiththekitmanufacturerforsupplies.

3.Locateandmarkvalvesandbreakers.Reviewhowtoshutdownutilities.
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Introduction Emergency Phone Numbers

Emergency Phone Numbers

911 is not used in all communities. Write it in below for police, fire, and ambulance if it is used in your com-

munity. If not, write in your local emergency number(s).

City Police _________________________

County Sheriff _________________________

Child Protection _________________________

Fire Department _________________________

Poison Control _________________________

Animal Control _________________________

Ambulance _________________________

State Red Cross _________________________

County Red Cross _________________________

Salvation Army _________________________
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WaterContamination

1.Immediatelypostinformationatallsinks,taps,anddrinkingfountainsregardingwaterusagelimitations

andboilorders.

2.Disabledrinkingfountainsandcoolers,icemakers,coffeemakersandanyotherdevicesdirectlycon-

nectedtothewatersupplybyshuttingoffthewatervalve.

3.Notifyallusersofthefacility,especiallyifthereisanurseryschool,daycare,orparochialschoolinyour

facility.

4.Postponeorrelocateeventsscheduledatthefacility,especiallyifamealisplanned,

5.Beawareofpersonsinthevicinitywhomaynothavegottenthenotificationsuchashearingorsightim-

pairedpersons,personswhohavebeenoutoftown,orpersonswhodonotspeakEnglish.Trytogetthe

wordtothem.

6.Whenwaterissafetodrinkagain,flushallappliancesanddevicesin#2above,andnotifyallusersthat

thewaterissafe.
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Suspected Biological Hazard/Exposure

1. Person(s) exposed should place source of exposure in isolated or out of the way location without using

hallways or major traffic areas. Under no circumstances should others touch or examine the item.

2. All persons having contact with the source of exposure should wash hands thoroughly, then wait in an

isolated area until the arrival of police or fire department.

3. Evacuate and secure the immediate area of contamination and if unable to secure it, station people at

entrances to keep people out. Discourage anyone from leaving the premises until told to do so by emer-

gency responders.

4. Call 911 or your local emergency number _________________________.

5. Designate someone to meet emergency responders outside the building and guide them to the source of

exposure.

6. Follow instructions of emergency responders.

7. Designate a media spokesperson.

8. Inform the congregation's insurance company at _________________________.

9. Contact the Conference Office at 1-317-924-1395.
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MedicalEmergency

1.Inspecttheareaaroundthevictimtobesurethatnohazards(suchaselectricalwires,etc.)existthat

makestheareaunsafe.

2.Solicittheaidofsomeonewithamedicalbackgroundsuchasadoctor,nurse,orfirstrespondertorender

emergencyfirstaid.

3.Call911oryourlocalemergencynumber_________________________.

4.Donotmovethesubject(s).Ifpossiblemoveothersoutofthatareaofthebuilding.

5.Designatesomeonetomeettheambulance(s)outsideandleadtheEMScrewtothelocationofthesub-

ject(s).

6.Ifthesubjectisunconscious,bepreparedtosupplyhis/hername,age,addressandanymedicalcondi-

tionsofwhichyouareaware.Ifitcanbedetermined,supplyinformationregardingmedicationsbeing

taken.(Clergyareoftenprivytosuchinformationandmaydivulgeitunderthesecircumstances,provided

itisdoneinaprivatesetting.)

7.Arrangetransportationoffamilymemberstothehospital.Theyareoftentooupsettodrive.

8.Ifthesubject(s)was/wereinjuredonchurchproperty,contactthecongregation'sinsurancecompanyat

_________________________.

9.ContacttheConferenceOfficeat1-317-924-1395.
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Firearm Attack

1. Call 911 or your local emergency number _________________________.

2. Evacuate and isolate the immediate area of the shooting.

3. Notify all other occupants to stay out of hallways and open areas until further notice. Do not evacuate
the building! Groups of people in open areas make better targets.

4. Get as much information as possible from eyewitnesses as to type of weapon(s), number and identity of
shooter(s), location and direction of movement. (If a tape recorder is available, try to make use of it to
insure accuracy.) Convey this information to the police.

5. Stay inside until law enforcement instructs occupants as to evacuation procedures.

6. When leaving the building, keep hands visible to police at all times and do not carry bulky items in pock-
ets or under coats.

7. If there are shooting victims:

 Contact the parents/families of victims. Express concern and sorrow. Give information as to where
the victim has been taken, if you have it.

 At an appropriate time, as soon as possible (that same day), send a letter to all members explaining
what transpired and what steps are being taken to address the situation.

 Designate a media spokesperson

 Contact the congregation's insurance company at _________________________.

 Contact the Conference office at 1-317-924-1395.

Medical Emergency Firearm Attack
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Flood

1.ContactcountyorlocalEmergencyManagementOfficeat_________________________forfloodcrest

estimatesandplanfacilitiesmanagementaccordingly.

2.CoordinateanysandbaggingactivitieswithEmergencyManagementOfficein#1.Beawarethatother

buildingsinthecommunitymaytakepriorityoveryours(e.g.hospitalorwatertreatmentfacility).

3.Ifyourbuildingislikelytobeovertakenbyhighwater:

 Removerecords,sensitiveelectronicequipment,andhistoricallyvaluableartifactstoasafeloca-

tion,astimeallows.Keepinmindthatthepeopleyounormallywouldcountontovolunteermay

havetheirhandsfullwiththeirownproperties.Contactinganearbychurchabovethefloodplane

maybeabetterplan.

 Shutoffelectricalpowerandgas.Ifyouhaveaboiler,makesureitisproperlyshutdown.

 Arrangeforaworshipspaceinafacilityabovethefloodplane.

 Contactyourcongregation’sinsurancecompanyat_________________________ifyouhaveflood

insurance.

 ContacttheConferenceOfficeat1-317-924-1395.



Gas Leak

1. Determine the source of the leak

2. If the leak is inside the building:

 DO NOT UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES THROW ANY ELECTRICAL SWITCH ON OR OFF OR USE FLAME

OF ANY KIND

 If possible, extinguish all candles, gas burners, and other open flames.

 Evacuate the building, informing occupants to meet at the _________________________.

 Shut off the gas at the meter or at the LP tank

 Open as many windows as possible. Keep in mind that natural gas rises and will be trapped under

ceilings and the roof. Open the windows on upper levels. Liquid propane (LP) gas sinks and will col-

lect in the basement and stairwells. Open windows and doors in these areas.

 If groups/classes are meeting, have leaders/teachers account for all present.

3. If there is a leak outside the building:

 Close the windows and shut down any ventilation systems that draw air from outside. Remember

that exhaust fans cause air to be drawn into the building.

 Shut off gas at the meter or LP tank if it will stop the leak. Keep in mind that a leak may follow gas

lines into your building.

 Remain indoors.

4. Call 911 or your local emergency number _________________________ (from another location, if possi-

ble).

5. Follow the instructions of emergency services personnel.

6. If there is ignition, explosion, and fire, follow steps 1-10 under "Fire".

Flood Gas Leak
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BombThreat

1.Ifthethreatiscalledin,thepersontakingthecallshouldobtainasmuchinformationaspossibleasto

thetypeofdevice,itslocation,andthetimeitissettodetonate.Keepthelineopenevenafterthecall

endsunlessthereisnootherlinetocallouton.

2.Reportthethreatimmediatelytolawenforcementvia911orlocalemergencynumber

________________________andremainavailabletoanswerquestions.

3.Ceasetheuseofradiotransmitterssuchaswirelessmicrophones,portablephones,remotekeylessen-

trydevices,orwalkie-talkies.

4.DONOTUSEANDASKEVERYONETOTURNOFFALLCELLPHONES.

5.Ifthelocationofthedeviceisknown,evacuatethebuildingfromthatpointtowardtheentrances.Usual

evacuationroutesmayhavetobealteredtoavoidbringingoccupantsnearertothedevice.

6.Staffshouldquicklysurveytheirareasbeforeleavingtoidentifyunusualobjectsandreportanysuspi-

ciousitems.

7.DONOTATTEMPTTOMOVEORDISABLETHEDEVICE!

8.Haveleaders/teachersaccountforallpresentifgroups/classesareinsessionatthetimeofthethreat.

9.Makesureevacueesmovebeyondtheparkinglotintheeventthatthedeviceisinaparkedvehicle.

10.Keepinmindthattheremaybesecondaryortertiarydevices.Donotre-enterthebuildinguntillawen-

forcementgivestheallclear.

11.RequestthatpolicefileacasereportforatelephonelinetraceifcallerIDisnotsuccessful.

12.Ifadevicedetonates,followsteps8-10under"Fire".



Tornado/Windstorm

1. Move everyone to interior rooms on the basement or first floor level. Avoid rooms with large roof spans

or large windows. Also avoid rooms underneath heavy loads such as a bell tower or the area underneath

a pipe loft.

2. If a suitable room is not available or cannot be reached, instruct people to move to an inside wall or cor-

ner, turn away from windows, kneel alongside the wall, bend head close to knees, cover sides of head

with elbows and clasp hands firmly behind neck. Jackets, coats, or books can be held over the head for

added protection.

3. If the storm strikes during a worship service and there is no time to relocate, have people get down be-

tween the pews or chairs and protect themselves as in #2 above.

4. Designate someone, preferably with a medical background, to assess and monitor members for signs of

injury, shock, or heart attack. Call 911 or your local emergency number _________________________ if

there are injuries.

5. If there is structural damage:

 Evacuate the building, being careful to avoid areas where there are electrical lines, and informing

occupants where to meet at the _________________________.

 If you can do so safely, shut off the gas and electrical power.

 Contact the congregation's insurance company at _________________________ for immediate sal-

vage operations.

 Arrange with another congregation for the use of their building for a gathering place where mem-

bers can grieve with, worship with, and support one another.

 Contact the Conference Office at 1-317-924-1395.

 Arrange for additional pastoral care for those injured and/or grieving.

 Designate a media spokesperson.

Bomb Threat Tornado/Windstorm
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TipsforRespondingtotheMedia

1.Establishapre-determinedmediainformationcenter(e.g.churchoffice).

2.Designateamediaspokespersontoworkwithadesignatedlawenforcementspokesperson.(Theywill

worktogether,butthechurchspokespersonshouldconsultwiththelawenforcementspokespersonbe-

forereleasinganyinformationtothemedia.)

3.Updatethemediaonaregularbasis,usuallyonthehalf-hoursothattheycanmeetnewsdeadlines.(i.e.

11:30a.m.,12:30p.m.,4:30p.m.,and5:30p.m.)

4.Havethelawenforcementandchurchspokespersonsdevelopascriptedstatement(updatedandre-

visedasappropriate)forthechurchstafftofollowinansweringphonecalls.

5.Havespokespersonestablishandobservegroundrulesforinterviewsandpressconferences:

 Topictobediscussed

 Length

 When

 Where

6.Besuccinct.

7.Useclearlanguage.

8.Don'tbeevasive.

9.Neversay,"Nocomment,"or"Offtherecord."

10.Don'targueorgetdefensivewiththemedia.

11.Stickwiththefacts!Donotreleaseunfoundedreportsorinformation.

12.Respecttheprivacyrightsofindividuals.Donotreleasethenamesofmembersorstafftothemedia.

13.Avoidsensationalism,distortions,exaggerations,speculations,orhysterics.

14.Givetheimpressionthatasenseoforderwillprevail.

15.Alwaysremembertoputthewellbeingandsafetyofyourmembersandstafffirst.(Thismustbethe

firstpartofandinterspersedinyourcommentstothemedia.)



Fire

1. Activate the building's alarm system, if there is one.

2. Initiate evacuation procedures, informing occupants to meet outside at the _______________________.

Be aware of persons with limited mobility, sight, hearing, etc. Do not use elevators, and remember that

lift devices may not be working.

3. Call 911 or fire emergency number _________________________ from another building, if possible. Be

prepared to give your name and the address of the building and a brief description of the nature and ex-

tent of the fire (i.e. electrical, grease, structural involving kitchen, first floor, attic, etc.)

4. If it is a small fire, and if you can do so safely, attack the fire with extinguishers.

5. If you can do so safely, shut off gas and electrical power to the affected parts of the facility. The fire de-

partment will cut the power and gas at the meters when they arrive.

6. Leave the building and DO NOT re-enter! Keep others from re-entering as well.

7. Have leaders/teachers account for all present if groups/classes were in session at the time of the alarm.

8. Clear the way for emergency vehicles and designate someone to meet them and describe how to get to

the fire and parts of the building where rescue may be needed. The fire department may need direction

to gas and electric meters.

9. Designate someone, preferably with a medical background, to monitor evacuees for signs of injury,

shock, or heart attack.

10. If the damage is extensive:

 Designate a media spokesperson.

 Contact the congregation's insurance company at _________________________ for immediate loss

reduction operations.

 Arrange with another congregation for the use of their building for a gathering place where mem-

bers can grieve with, worship with, and support one another.

 Contact the Conference Office at 1-317-924-1395.

 Arrange for additional pastoral care for those injured and/or grieving.

Tips for Responding to the Media Fire
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StructuralCollapse

Followsteps7-13under"Earthquake".



Structural Collapse Earthquake

Earthquake

1. If inside, stay inside. If outside, stay outside.

2. If outside when the quake hits, move to an open space, away from buildings and power lines. Lie down

or crouch near the ground and keep alert for any dangers that may require you to move.

3. If inside, instruct people to move away from windows, shelves, and cabinets and to take cover in door-

ways, stairwells, or under tables, desks, counters, or pews. Avoid rooms underneath heavy loads such as

a bell tower or the area underneath a pipe loft.

4. If possible, extinguish all candles, gas burners, and other open flames.

5. If suitable cover is not available or cannot be reached, instruct people to move to an inside wall or cor-

ner.

6. Instruct people to turn away from windows, kneel alongside the wall, bend head close to knees, cover

sides of head with elbows and clasp hands firmly behind neck. Jackets, coats, or books can be held over

the head for added protection.

7. If there is structural damage to the building, check for a safe route before evacuating. Be especially

watchful of downed power lines and/or possible gas leaks. If you can do so safely, shut off the gas and

electrical power.

8. If possible, leave the building and do not re-enter! Keep others from re-entering as well. Inform occu-

pants to meet at the _________________________.

9. Call 911 or your local emergency number _________________________ from a safe location.

10. Have leaders/teachers account for all present if groups/classes were in session at the time of the quake.

11. Clear the way for emergency vehicles and designate someone to meet them and describe how to get to

parts of the building where rescue may be needed. The fire department may need direction to gas and

electric meters.

12. Designate someone, preferably with a medical background, to monitor evacuees for signs of injury,

shock, or heart attack.

13. If the damage is extensive:

 Designate a media spokesperson.

 Contact the congregation's insurance company at _________________________ for immediate

salvage operations. (If you have earthquake insurance.)

 Arrange with another congregation for the use of their building for a gathering place. where

members can grieve with, worship with, and support one another.

 Contact the Conference Office at 1-317-924-1395.

 Arrange for additional pastoral care for those injured and/or grieving.
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